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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green 
,..m^n. ~» ■»"" •»».,,—immn State 
College 19 
Bowling Green,  Ohio 
November 4,  1947 
The Board of Trustees met on the  above date.     Members present were %•.   Bachman,  Mr.   Schwyn and 
Mr.  Kershner.     Minutes of the previous meeting were read  and approved. 
The  Board  spent  considerable time discussing the matter of arranging for plans    and specifications 
for the Fine  Arts building and the new aeating Plant,  monies for which  were appropriated by the  last  session 
of the Legislature.    Mr.  ochwyn moved  that  the firm of '-'ims,   Cornelius andSchooley,   Columbus,  Ohio,  be 
selected to d raw the  plans and specifications  for the  Fine  Arts building,     further,  that the necessary  steps 
be taken with the Sta4 e Archit   ct and Director of Public Porks to  prepare the   necessary contract with the 
above mentioned firm. 
Mr.   Schwyn noved  that the  Kander property directly to  the west of the  Gate Theater be  secured 
for the erection of the new heating riant  and that steps be  taken at  once to secure  said property from 
Mr.  Kander.       Mr.   Bachman seconded.   '^oting on roll call  Mr.  1Jachman,  yes;  Mr.   Kershner,  yes; Mr,  Schwyn,  yes. 
Mr,   Bachman moved that the architectural firm of Floyd Browne and  Associates,   Marion,   Ohio,  be asked 
to prepare the  plans  and   specifications for tie heating riant and that the  necessary steps be  taken with the 
State Architect's office and  the Director of Public  "orks to  secure the proper contract  for the above 
mentioned firm.     Mr.  Schwyn seconded.     Noting on roll call Mr.  ^achman,  yes;  Mr.   kershner,  yes;  and Mr, 
Schwyn,  yes. 
the President reported that  in the  Federal  Rotary there are now funds of approximately $120,000 
and by the end of next June this amount  should be increased to approximately -£300,000.     He  recommended that 
$70,000 of this amount  be appropriated for the  construction of the sixth womens1   dormitory located on rtidge 
Street.    Mr.  Bachman moved that  approximately *70,000 be taken from this Federal Rotary and a sixth girls1 
dormitory similar to the  five now being  constructed be erected on the Ridge  Street  site.     Mr.   Schwyn seconded. 
Voting on roll call.   Mr.   Bachman,   yes;  Mr.   ^chwyn,  yes; Mr.  kershner,   yes.    Mr.   Schwyn then moved that  the 
remainder of the  •'1300,000 that  probably shall be in the  Federal Rotary by next  June 1 shall be ased to build 
the Parker dormitory for men.     Further, that any additional monies necessary to  complete this building shall 
be procured from the issuance of bonds under the  Adams  Act,   said bonds to be   short  erm bonds of ten years and 
to be paid for from the net revenues of the dormitory and from any further money that maybe available in the 
Federal Rotary.     Mr.  Kershner  seconded.     Voting  on roll call,  Mr.   Schwyn,  yes;   Mr.  ^achman,  yesj  Mr.   Kershner, 
yes. 
The  following letter is  inserted  in trie minutes as  a matter of record: 
I 
I 
December 8,   1947 
Mr.   Geerge B.   Sowers, 
Director of Public Works, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
My dear Mr.   Sowers: 
We are hereb^ requesting that  contracts be prepared for wach of the  following contractors in the 
amounts indicated for the construction of Unit #6,  ^orms V.T,  "owling Green  State University: 
Weaver  Construction  Co. 
Baxter-Nafz 
T.  0.  Murphy Co. 
A.   T.   irnmett   Co. 
Fred J.  Hildebrand 
General 
Plumbing 
Heating 
Slectric 
Servic e s 
$43,020.00 
4,880.00 
3,739.60 
3,336.00 
5,684.00 
The ^oard of Control approved the first four of the above contracts at their meeting November 2. 
The last of the above contracts was approved in the amount shown by Board of Control action of December 2. 
Copies of these letters are on file in the office of State Architect and Engineer. 
Mr.  Kreischer contacted Mr.   Schuessler in the Attorney General s office at  ilr.  Glass's suggestion 
relative to the legality of accepting bids from various  contractors on the basis of one-fifth of their original 
bids for the construction of five Dorms W.    Mr.  Schuessler informed Mr.  Kreischer that if the  Board of Control 
accepted favorably his  office would approve the contracts. 
We shall indeed,   appreciate your expediting the preparation  of these  contracts inasmuch as the 
contractors are anxious to  move on to Unit #6.     A delay in starting this last  unit would result  in breaking 
the continuity of their work. 
If any further information should be desired we shall be  happy to  furnish it upon request. 
Respectfully yours, 
^resident 
PresidentProut reported to the Board of Trustees that we have been attempting to procure lockers 
for Dormitories "V",    Mr.  Haney had   contacted various factories and was unable to have any guarantee on the 
delivery of lockers with exception of the Berger Manufacturing Company, who has been taking care of our needs 
in the Stadium CiUD and ^orms  "R".    They will be in position to furnish them to us at the time they are 
needed at $12.95,  however,  that price is subject to price in effect at time of delivery.    He renuested that 
the Board approve the purchase of 242 lockers,  $12.95, total $3,133.90,  from the Berger Manufacturing 
Company.    It was moved by Mr.   Schwyn and seconded by Mr.   Bachman that we proceed immediately in placing an 
order for the lockers.    On roll  call all members voted yes. 
H was moved by Mr. MBBODC Bachman and  seconded by Mr.   Kershner that  ^resident  Prout  be authorized 
to sign plans and specifications for the Board of Trustees as Chairman of the Building and  Equipment Com- 
mittee.    On roll call all members voted yes. 
I 
I 
I 
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*t  was moved by Hr.  Schwyn and seconded by Mr.  Bachman that  the business manager,  Mr.  Areishcer 
be authorized and instructed to  proceed with the advertising of the concert  grand piano for the stage of the 
auditorium at a cost of approximately $5,500.00.    On roll call all members  voted yes. 
1
 resident  Frout reported to the Board that the  site for Dorms  "R"  should be landscaped as  soon as 
possible.     In checking with the various nurseries it appears that the  cost for landscaping was  prohibitive. 
However,  he  contacted Mr.Rosenberger of the Maple Rose Nursery,   Tiffin,  Ohio,  and  requested that he furnish 
a proposal for the land scaping of this area.    Tne  proposal  submitted was most  satisfactory and appeared to 
be  far cheaper than  some of the other firms who had been doing work in this territory.    He therefore,  requested 
the Board to approve the awarding of a contract to the Maple  Rose Nursery for the landscaping  in accordance 
with his  sketch in the amount of $3,542.00.    Mr.  Kershner moved that the'business manager,  Mr.  Kreischer be 
authorized and instructed to issue  a purchase order in the amount  of $3,542.00 in Ifavor of the Maple Rose 
Nursery,  Tiffin,  Ohio,   for the landscaping of the Dorm "R" area.     This purchase order is to be  written  from 
local   Dorms  "R" and Dorms  "W"  funds,  proceeds of which were  derived from the  $80,000.00 bond issue.    Mr.   Schwyn 
seconded.    On roll call all members voted yes. 
The following new members of the faculty,   administrative resignations,  leave of absences,   salary 
adjustments,   student,  graduate and te cher   assistants,   and hoise matrons was presented to the Board: 
New Faculty 
Mrs.   George Byrd,  lv\jsic  Department,   $500.00 for first  semester,   part time. 
%•,  Robert ^ustin,   Industrial  Arts,  salary of  $3100 per  year. 
Mrs.  Marion Steller,  Music Department,   part time,   $500 for first semester 
Mrs.  Karcella MeEwsn,  Music Department,  part time,   $500 for first  semester. 
Mrs.  Marjorie Kreischer,   English department,   $1000 for first semester  (4/5 time) 
Mrs.   Dorothy Abell,    nglish Department,  $500 for first semester   (2/5/time) 
I 
ster 
Mr.   Charles Stoneking,   Assistant  Frofessor  in JaMmSBdaSadbda Engineering Drawing,   salary of 
$3500 per year, 
Lennox itobinson,   visiting Frofessor in Speech and  English,   salary of $4000 for first  semester 
Mrs.  Doris  Shipley,     usiness Education Department, salary of $1120 for year,  part time. 
Mrs.  Amy 'Idrgerson,   Physical education Department,  salary of $1400 per year-,   part time 
Kiss Phyllis  J.  woty,  Journalism Department,  salary of $2500 per year.' 
Kiss Man,'- B.   Isely,   instructor in  Sociology,  salary of  $2300 per year. 
Mrs.  Lee  Ilafkin,   Instructor  in  Journalism,   salary o f $2900 per year. 
Mr.   Theodore Oroman,   Assistant   in Music $933.33 per year. 
Miss  Evelyn Lockman,   Associate  Professor in Physical  Education,   salary of $3500 per year. 
Mr.  David Davies,   Instructor  in Business  Administration,  salary of $3000 per year. 
Mr. WUlard Vankelman,   Assistant  Professor in  Art,  salary $3200 per year. 
Administrative Resignations 
helen R.  ^halen,  Assistant in Journalism,  $1850,  resigned 9/15/47 
Lgavg of Absence 
Marie  Sekinger,   Nurse,  not to exceed two months,   effective October 1,  1947,   salary of '.'1314 
Margaret Neifer,   Typist} Maintenance Office,  leave  beginning Sept.  20,  not to exceed one ye 
designations   (°ivil   service) 
.20 
ar 
I 
I 
Jo Am Bowerman,   typist in Dean McFall's Office,  resigned effective  9/23/47,   salary $1286.87 per year. 
Robert Shinew,   Janitor,  resigned September  5,  1947 
New Appointments  (°ivil  Service) 
John W,   Crom,  University Policeman,   salary of $2011.67 per year,  effective °ept.  27,   1947 
Geneva uiller,   Clerk in ^ookstore,   salary of $1286.67 per year,  effective 0ct0ber 1, 1947 
Carmen B,  Dam,   Secretary to Dr.  Leedy,  salary of $1286.67 per year,   effective October 1,  1947 
Charlotte Ramga,  Mail Clerk,   Salary of $1287.53 per year,  effective October 1,  1947 
Marion Frosser,  Mail  Clerk,  salary of $1286.67 per year, effective  October 1,  1947 
Eleanor Rippon,   Bookkeeper in  business Office,   salary of $1406.67,   effective °ctober 1,  1947 
Phyllis  Van Voorhes,  Nurse,  salary $1440.  per year,   effective November 1,  1947. 
Jule  Ann Hoffman,   Clerk in Business Office,  effective September 8,  1947,   salary of $1290.91 
Marjorie Reeder,  Typist in Maintenance Office,  salary of $1290.91 per year,  effective  Sept.   1,  1947 
^harmaine Ringer,   Typist in Dean Conklin's Office,   salary of $1290.91, effective September 1, 1947 
i,JelvinJ).   Avery,   electrician's Helper,   salary of  $1759.85 per year,   effective  September 1,  1947 
Donald   hamberlain,  Maintenance Repairman,  salary of $1759.85 per year,  effective  Sept.  1, 1947 
Kelly L.  Morrison,   PlumberJs Helper,  salary of *1759.85 per year,'effective  September 1,  1947 
Gordan Williams,   Carpenter s Helper, salary of $1759.85 per year, effective Septebmer 1, 1947 
New Appointments  (Administrative) 
Jean M.  Graves,   Assistant  in Graphic Arts,  salary of $1411.20 per year,  effective October 1,   1947 
Kathryn Petersen,  Music librarian,  salary of $1291.20 per year,  effective October 1,  1947 
Theresa Stockner,   Assistant in Speech Cli nic, transferred'from Civil Service payroll to adminis- 
trative payroll at same  salary of $1290.91 per year, effective October 1, 1947 
Vern Martens,  Multilith operator,   Graphic *rt« department,   salary of  $2100 p«r year,   effective 
September 15, 1947 
Paul H.  Foster,   Stock Aioom Assistant in theDepartment of Chemistry,  salary of $17$ per month, 
effective September 18, 1947 
Mrs.   George *mos,   Stock Room Assistant in Chemistry Department,  salary of $176 per month,  effective 
September 18,  1947 
Mrs.  Edith Bigelow,  Assistant in Physical education Departnent,   salary of $990 from October 6, 
1947 to end of academic year. 
New Appointments (°ivil Service) 
Theresa Stockner,  Typist in Speech Dept., salary of $1290.91,  effective September 8, 1947 
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Salary Adjustments  (°ivil  Serviced 
Paul "iiepherd,   Dookstore Manager,  regular increase of £300 per year in accordance with Job 
Triining Program of V.A., effective September 1, 1947, (.total salary $2190.30 per year.) 
Madonna Killer, half time Typist, correct yearly salary should be $738.67, effective September 16, 1947 
Joann ^lowers,  '-"-ypist, automatic increase of  #120 per year,   effective October 1, 1947 
Karl Henrich,  Janitor,  regular  increase of $120 per year, effective October 1,   1947 
4Lias McKnight,  Plumber,  regular increase of $120 per'year,  effective October 1,  1947 
J.  W.  Palmer,   Carpenter,   regular increase of #60 per year,  effective October 1,   1947 
wilbur A.  Bankey,   Storekeeper,  regular increase  of $180 per year,  effective October 1,  1947 
^ussel K  Bascom,   "us  Chauffeur,  re/^lar  increase of $300 per year,   effective October 1,  1947 
Iva Canfield,   Typist in business Office,  automatic  increase of $120 per year,  effective Sept.  1,   1947 
*nn Current,  secretary in Physical education  Office,  automatic  increase of $120 $pr year,  effective 
September 1, 194? 
Virginia Johnston,   returned from summer leave of absence at  same  salary of $1442.73 per year 
effective September 15,  1947 
I 
Salary Adjustments   (Local) 
John Castner,  regular  increase of $133.33 per year,   effective October 1,  1947 
Marie  Chamberlain,  towel  service department,  regular increase of |100 per year,   effective 
October 1,  1947 
^rs.   Herriff,  dietician,  increase in salary to $300  per year, effective  September 1,  1947 
Mrs.  Nordmann,  bookkeeper,   increase in  salary to £140 per month,  effective October 1,  1947, 
for those months for which she is employed on a   full time basis. 
Salary Adjustments   (Administrative) 
Genevieve whittaker,   Stenographer in Dean Llonklin's Office,     on administrative payroll on ten months 
basis,  at  same monthly salary rate as  last year - £160.47. 
Salary Adjustments  (Faculty) 
Dean Overman,  change contract to £5800 for nine months    lus $180 for one week of extra work,  making 
a total of £59^0.00 
Samuel  M.   Cooper,   Instructor  in Physical  Education,  on payroll from September 7 to 15,  1947 
Dr.  Bov.man,   Associate  Professor of Physics,   increase in salary of £300 par year due to increased 
teaching  load. 
Mr.   '.'.   ^ingey,   rtssoc.  Professor in  Physics,  increase in  salary of £300 per year,  due to  increased 
teaching load. 
Student   Hssistarts 
James Callaghan,  "usiness Administration, salary of ^792  for academic year. 
^homas  '.'.eaver,   replacing Mack  Moreland who resigned as of October 10,  1947,  biology,   salary 
of $400 plus  remission of fees for theyear. 
'hrita Chase,   Psychology,  salary of ^450 per year plus remission of fees in that department. 
William Zirrmerman,   Student Assistant,   £200 per year. 
Richard Wood,   Student  Assistant  fp90 per year. 
Graduate Assistants 
Herbert Oyer,   Speech, salary of £740 per year. 
Charles II.  Frie,  biology,  £650 per year plus  waiver of all  fees. 
John M,  Joseph,   Biology,  salary of *650 per year plus remission of non-resident andregistration fees. 
David Thompson,   Speedh,  salary of i>740 per year 
Itobert  Etmsitt,   Biology,   salary of £740 per year. 
Teacher  Assistants 
Mrs.  William "lexander,   Art Department  $175  for the  first semester. 
Mrs.  Gladys Scott  Cook,   Home   economics Department,   £300 for the  first  semester. 
Phyllis Thurston,   *rt Department, salary of $250 for the  first semester. 
uilbert  °ox,  biology Department,   salary of £855 for the  academic year. 
House Matrons 
Mrs. Wade K.  Chamberlain,  Ipha "hi Omega House,  £40 per month 
Mrs. liva T.  Farmer,   Ganma Phi  Beta,   $40 per month 
Mrs. J.   V.  Haggard,   "omen's building £50 per month 
Mrs. Esther Hayne,   'Ipha Xl Delta,   £50 per month 
Mrs. Hazel  Keil,  Delta Gamma,   $50 per month 
Mrs. W.   E,  Lantz,   "lpha  Phi,   $40 per month 
Mrs. Irma °trickland,  Kappa Delta,  $40 per month 
Mr.  ^ershner moved that these recommendations be approved.     *%•.   °chwyn seconded.     Voting on roll call, Mr. 
Kershner, yes;  Mr.   '-•chwyn,  yes;  Mr.   Bachman,   yes. 
I 
I 
I 
J-here being no  further business the   Board adjourned. I 
Attest: 
^.-ra,Jt 
President ^ ^ Secretary 
